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Votes of School Directors of
Centre County on Uniform-

ity of Text-Books.

The following is the result of the
vote of the Directors of Centre coun-
ty, on uuiformitv of text-books in
said county, with the number of
votes cast for each book :

Readers?New Graded Readers,
74; Independent, 20; Appleton's,
17; New American, 12; Catheart's
literary, 3; Sander's Union, 1. To-
tal, 127.

Spellers ?Swinton's, 83; New Am-
erican, 6; Independent, 23; Apple-
ton's, 1; Patterson's, 13 ; Sander's
Union, 6; Raub's, 1. Total, 133.

Geographies?Swmton's, 100; Col-
ton's, 14; Mitchell's, 10; Indepen-
dent,!; Montieth's, 5. Total, 130.

Histories?Swinton's, 63; Rid-
patli's, 60; Barnes' Brief, 7 ; But-
ler's, 4; Quackenbos', 1; NVatson's,
6. Total, 131.

Written Aritbmetic?Robin son's,
Shorter Course, 57; Green leaf's, 14;
Brook's, 20; Milne's, 22 ; Goff's, 12 ;

Brook's Uuion, 3; New American,
4. Total, 132.

Mental Arithmetic? Milne's, 5;
Greenleaf's, 4. Total, 9.

Algebra?Robinson, 53; Green-
leaf's, 1. Total, 54.

Copy Books ?Spencerian, 69; Ap-
plet's, SO; Ellsworth, 10. Total,

Q^Knmar ?Kerl's, 72; Swinton's,

17 ; Clark's Brief, 15; Bullion's, 1;
Harvey's, 20; Quackenbos', 3 ; Few-
smith's, 1. Total, 129.

Language Iessons? Kerl's, 5;
Clark's 5; Harvey's, 1; Morton's 5.
Total, 16.

Book-keeping? Bvrant and Strut-
ton's, 44 ; Falsom's, 6; Smith's, 5.
Total, 55.

Civil Government? Townsend's,
32. Total, 32.

Botany?Gray's, 42; Steel's, 3.
Total, 45.

Geology?Dana's, 36; Total, 36.
Drawing?White's Industrial. 4S.
Physiology?-Steel's, 9; Cutter's, 1.

Total, 10.
Nat. Phylosophy?Steel's, 3.
'flieattention of Directors is cal-

led to section LXII of the school-
laws, which lequires every School
Board in the State to adopt a series
of text-books every year, during va-
cation, which books and no others
can be used during the ensuiug
year. This is intended to fix a uni-
form course of study for the schools
of each district.

Section LXIIIprovides that School
Directors shall not cause any change
to be made in any text-book oft-
ener than once in three years; that
is, when a change has been made in
any Dranch or study. No change
can be made again in the same
branch until after it has been used
three years.

Nothing iu the foregoing sections
prohibits keeping of any text-book
or series of text-books as much lon-
ger than three years, as each board
uiav desire or determine to do.

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed a committee to count the
vote on County uniformity of text-
books in Centre county, respectfully
report that thev have carefully per-
formed such duty, and that the fore-
going is a correct canvass of the
same.

SAMUEL "FRANCE,
IREA IIARPEU,
W C. IIEINLE.

Bellefonte, Pa., June 23,1879."

The Democratic County Conven-
tion of Jlinton county last summer
passed the following peitinent reso-
lution. It would be well if some
other counties?including Centre ?

would imitate the example of Clin-
ton. Much of the electioneering
nowdone is simply disgraceful in
many ways not necessary just now
to mention:

Resolved, That whereas travel! nti the
county oy candidates seeking the nomina-

tions ol the Democratic party has been car-

ried to such extent that It has become an

evil and brings reproach upon the party,

we, as representatives of the Democracy of
Clinton, do emphatically condemns ard dis
countenance it, and urge upon the voters to

put their face against it, and insist upon

candidates simply announcing their names

and leaving the discussion of their respect-

ive qualifications to the people unpressed
by personal solicitations.

HBLMBOLD'S BUCHU.

Helmbold's Buchu has long been
known as one of the most valuable
medicines attainable in certain clas-
ses of diseases, such as dyspepsia,
chronic rheumatism, dropsy, cuta-
neous affections, and especially af-
fections of the urinary organs. As
a diuretic, it is superior to almost
any other medicine in use, and the
great care with which itis prepared,
the absolute purity of the prepara-
tion, and the diligence used in the
selection of the Crude material, have
made itknown far and wide as a re-
liable and effective preparation, and
one that can always be used with

? safety and benefit. The great suc-
cess of Helmbold's Buchu has led to
the production of many spurious
preparations, which are made cheap-
ly and placed upon the market to be
sold on the reputation acquired by

Helmbold's original preparation.
Parties who desire a really good me-
dicine should be careful and use
Helmbold's only.

Had a refreshing rain on Monday
night?a much needed improyement.

Sugar Valley camp meeting begins
on Thursday, the 14th ©f August.

The Earth does not move, and
Ziegler and Stahl willprove it next
Wednesday evening. See small bills.

Cherries are very abundant and
are sold at 3-5 cts. a quart. Even at
tliat low figure we must shape ours
for nothing or do without.

Next Monday evening the Mill-
lieira B. & L. Association meets in
regular monthly meeting. Don't
you forget.

A new theory of the tides will be
promulgated bj Ziegler and Stahl
next Wednesday eyening. Go and
hear them.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacca. 47-ly

It puzzles many people how Joshua
could command the sun to stand
still when it was stationary nil the
time. Ziegler and Stahl willexplain
it all next Wednesday evening.

John F. Duncan, Esq., of Lewis-
burg, having completed bis legal
studies at Harvard, returned home
the other week. John is now a full
fledged lawyer. Success to him.

The edict has gone forth to the
radical office holders that they must
raise SIOO,OOO to pull the Ohio cam-
paign through. That looks as if
F ureter stock was a little low.

Anybody that says that Di.
Mingle hasn't got the biggest, the
best "and the prettiest pavement m
town, ought to have his daylights
darkened, and we hope the graceless
imp willhave.

|t

"THE EARTH NOT A GLOUK."?
A lecture by Messrs. Ziegler and
Stabl will lie delivered in the Town
Hall, Millheim, next Wednesday
evening, proving that the earth is
flat.

Mr. Michael Iletzel, well known
hereabouts, but recently from Free-
burg, Snyder county, has permanent-
ly settled down in Rebersburg,
where he exjieets to follow his trade
as tailor. He is prepared to do all
kinds of work in the best manner.
A share of public patronage resi>ect-
fully solicited.

"

*

HIGH COXSTAULE MAIZE asks us
to inform the boys that they may
bring along any hogs that may be
found running at large with-
in the borough. Boys, we herebv so
inform you. Guess, John willallow
you a per centum.

Until recently you could not buy
an entire suit at one place even in
Bellefonte; but since J. Newman,
Jr. has established the Eagle Cloth-
ing Hall, you can there get every-
thing that enters into the wearing
apparal of man, and at prices lower
than the lowest.

#44

POSTTONED. ?The laying of the
corner stone for a new Evangelical
church in Sugar Valley, called Mil-
ler's church, lias been postponed to
July 20th. A cordial invitation is
extended to all to attend.

I). P. KLINE,
Preacher in charge.

Tyrone township,- Blair county,
lias had neither Justice of the Pence
nor Constable for the last 25 years,

Tlic JOURNAL BOOK STORK has
again received a line lotof stationery
and fancy goods. We have the fln-
est and cheapest goods in our line
ever offered in Penns Valley. Paper,
and Papoterie Boxes, Envelopes,
Ink, Pens, Photograph and Auto-
graph Albums, Java Canvass, School
Blank, and Miscellaneous Books,
Zephyrs, Mottoes and Motto Frames,
Bristol Board, Chronics, Howard's
Celebrated wire Hair Brushes, Scrap
Books, Knitting Yarn, Fine Velvet
Photo Frames, Scrap Pictures, Sun-
day School Howard Cards in great
variety?all at bottom prices for
cash. Call and see.

Our school board had a meeting on
Monday and among other business
done, teachers were employed for
the coming winter term, as follows :

Grammar School, D. 1.. Zerby,sala-
ry, $27; Primary, J. R. Vantlnner,
$27 ; North Street, W. 11. B. Eisen-
huth, $27. We feel satisfied that
these appointments will give very
general satisfaction. Without wish-
ing to make any invidious compari-
sons we would say that our schools
will lo well supplied with teachers
and it only remains for parents to
give them a full, hearty support in
order to make the schools success-
ful. Let us hope that it will be
done.

ACCIDENT,?On the evening of
the 4th a son of Mr. John Ewing, re-
siding at Centre Mills, fell from a
cherry tree so severely as to cause
concussion of the brain. Iliscase is
a serious one.

ANOTHER ACCIDENT. Last
Thursday while helping to make hay
on Wni."Wert's farm, Mr. Benjamin
Weiser had an accident that came
very near being serious. Ben was
on the wagon loading the hay, and
in passing along a rather steep hill
the wagon upset, seeing which Ben
jumped, but the falling wagon gave
him such an awkward start, that he
landed between the horses on his
head. He wai immediately rescued
from his perilous position, but was
much hurt, espec ally in the neck.
Ilis case was serious for awhile, but
he is now mending. Hope he may
soon be fully lestored.

RUN OFF. ?Monday the 30th, ult,
Mr.George Ulrich, the express age nt,
had a run off right here in town.
The horse took fright at a little dog
that ran out into the street, and
made off at a frightful speed. Mat-
tel's appeared desperate for a while,
but George succeeded in getting the
horse checked and finally .stopped in
front of Mr. 1). A. Musser's. The
results were a scared George and a
lot of kindling wood.

ANOTHER. ?On the same day a
party of four?-that is, Dr. Mingle,
13. F. Miller, the horse, and wagon,
making four in all, went out the
road toward Aaron sburg for a load
of ground. The advance was made
in good order, but the return, rt-

treat we mean, was absolutely dis-
graceful. First came the horse, then
the Doctor, supported by Frank.
But the wagon hasn't been heard of
since. Guess it is still running.

STILL ANOTHER.? Last Saturday
a young man by name of Motz while
on his way home, from Millheim to
Woodward, was overtaken by Mr.
William Bower, near Aaronsburg,
who drove ahead of young Motz, ai
which the horse of the latter fright-
ened and ran off. Mr. Motz had
two ladies on the wagon, but fortu-
nately all escaped without serious
injury. The was broken in-
to fragments.

The "glorious fourth" passed off
very quietly, as usual, in Millheim.
Nothing was done to herald the ad-
vent of the anniversary of our nati-
onal birth day. In the evening there
was a display of fire works as fine as
any we eyer saw.

The good old town of Aaronsburg
is being stirred up "to some extent"
by some new buildings as well as by
considerable repairs to old ones.
The builders are Joseph Holloway
and Sam'l Beaver, while J as. P. Co-
bnrn and EM'l. Cronmiller (and per-
haps others) are making important
improvements.

The Union county papers are full
of the Lewisburg Commencement
exercises. The matter seems to have
been a success throughout, especial-
ly so the inauguration and address
of the new President, liev. D, J.
Hill. Mr. 11. is said to be the young-
est college president in the country,
being only 3S years old.

\u25a0 -
* <\u2666 ? \u2666 ?

"A TREASURY CF BIULE READ-
INGS, by Rev. S. G. Shannon, Mil-
roy. Pa., with an Introduction by
ltev. 11. Zeigler, D. P., Superin-
tendent of the. Missionary Institute,
Selinsgrove, Penna."

This popular Bible Manual is for
sale at the JOURNAL BOOK STORE.
Price, 35 cents. tf.

SPRING MILLS IT3MS.

Farmers are busy harvesting.
Some fields are good.

I. J. Grenoble is having his build-
ing painted. It makes a splendid
show.

The reasons why Deininger &

Musser, of the MILLHEIM MAUHLE
WORKS give such universal satisfac-
tion with their woik is, because they
use good marble, sell cheap and
have an established reputation for
integrity and honesty. They make
it a point not to misrepresent any
kind or grade of marble, but sell ex-
actly for what the article is. No
matter where you go you can not be
suited better, scarcely as well, as at
the old, reliable Millheim Marble
Works.

Messrs. J. X. Dunkle and P. It.
Auman, the boss painters of this
section, are crowded with work.

That was a good joke 01 our huck-
ster?forgetting to take the harness
off his horse. Why Villijum, what
be de mattah ?

The "Glorious Fourth" came and
is gone, but not entirely without
note. It was quiet here but not
very dry. Lager beer kept matters
rather moist.

On Sunday, while Mr. J. H. Au-
man and family, at Farmer's Mills,
were attending church, Mr. A's ap-
prentice, a young man named
Dunkle, ransacked the whole bouse,
destroying eatables, and leaving
with S2O in cash and about $lO
worth of clothing, lie took all he
coukl carry above M. L. Rishels,
where he re packed, leaving souio of
his booty. The ofiicers of the law
were on his track, but up to this
writing he has not been caught.
Hope lie will lie, as such depreda-
tions are getting too frequent for
comfort.

We are pleased to notice that the
Xew Reaper manufactured by the
Slifer, Walls & Shriner Mfg. Co. has
already won an important place
among the farming implements ot
the country. At every trial thus
far it has been the favorite machine.
A few weeks since it was placed
side by side with the Champion and
other machines at a trial at Rich-
mond, Virginia, when itwas univer-
sally acknowledged to be flie best
machine. At a trial at Baltimore,
Md., two weeks ago it also proved
the superior machine, bo also at
other points. We learn that itis to
be in a contest in Delaware, on the
4th of July, and at Lancaster, Pa.,
the same day, and it will no doubt
prooye as successful there as else-
where. This machine is exclusively
a Lewisburg machine, it beiug the
invention of S. D. Bates, Esq., who
has earned quite a reputation for his
skill in inventing farming imple-
ments. From the great demand
thero is for the New Reaper in its
first season the firm have good rea-
son to anticipate a big business from
the making of those machines the
coming year.? Lewisburg Journal.

YONEY.

OILDOM ITEMS.

There was a grand shooting tour-
nament at Franklin last week in
which all the Clubs of Western, Pa.
participated. The prizes given to
the victors were indeed grand.

Light oil was down as low as 68
cis. per bl. last week, yet that does
not seem to discourage operators a
particle, for the amount of wells
that are being drilled is enormous,
and moreover, very many of those
wells are being put down in what is
known here as 'Wild Cat Territory,'
meaning places not within the so-
called 'Oil Belt,' and manv of them
liaye proven to be very profitable.

AT SUNBURY "the Fourth" was
celebrated on a large scale. From
ten to fifteen thousand people were
present, according to yarious esti-
mates. Gov. Hoyt, Gen. Cameron,
Senator Cameron, and other distin-
guished visitors were there, Our
own Gen. BeaVer delivered the ora-
tion, and did itin away creditable
to himself and to Centre county,his
heme. On occasions of this kiud
the Gen. is a power. His speech is
said to have been a masterly effort,
well befitting the occasion.

There is one man on Galloway
Ilillpumping 40 wells, and does it
with only one engine* hence, the ex-
penses are very light. In fact, the
arrangomeuts in "the oil line, are
about as near perfection as can be
reached iu this lower world.

Many are going to Bradford, it
being new territorry, and is filling
up so rapidly that last week over
300 houses were erected, and the cry
is yet for more.

A yery fashionable wedding oc-
curred in the Franklin M. E.church
last Thursday eve, when Senator
Lee was married to a Miss Kinnear,
both of Franklin.

The principal feature of the day
was the unveiling of a monument,
erected to the memory of the sol-
diers from Northumberland county
who fell in the late war. The snaft
is 41 feet high, surmounted by a sta-
tue of the late Col. James Cameron,
in full uniform, who fell in the late
war. The 79th"York Highlanders,"
of whom Col. Cameron was
mander, were present and partici-
pated. The procession was a large
one, consisting of Military, Fire
Companies, Bands, Societies, Orders
and citizens. Everything passed off
without mentionable mishap, except
the burning of three houses.

The day willlong be rememlwed
l>y all present.

FETE ROLEUM.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

UNITED BRETHREN.? Rev. Mr. Lnndis will
preach next Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

I.UTIIERAN.? Itev. J. Tomlinson, Pastor.
Preaching in Aaronsburir next Sunday
morning, and in Millheim in the evening.

Rev. C. F. Deininger will preach next
Sunday evening?English.

H EKORMEI) ? Jic>\ j. rj.Shormaker, P'lstor
Preaching in Millheim next Sunday evening
?English.

M Winery Department, i
Storing and Summer Hats &Bonnets,'
Trimmed and untrimmed,

Ladies, Misses & Cliildrens Chips,
Straws itLeghorns.

French t Domestic Flowers.
! Brocaded , 2'too toned <t Double,
faced Ribbons.

Satin, Gros Grain and Sibfc Rib
Itonf. ; {

Black <fc Colored Silks and Satins.
" " <t Pltu/tcs.

44 Ostrich Feathers.
Hut Ornaments , <tc., etc., it., \u25a0

dHOflfl returns in 30 days on slooinvested.
uuoUU Official ltejortß and information
free. Like profits weekly on Stock op-
tions of $lO to SSO. Address T. Potter
Wiicbt tk tloi, Hankers, 35 Wall St. N. Y.

A GREAT OFFER! wards ;

N
I*IANOBs"£i

upwards, not used si year, pood HS IICW ;
warranted. NEW.PI ANUS aud ORGANS
at EXTRAORDINARY LOW prices/or easli
Catalogues Mailed. .HORACE WATERS,
Agt., 40 East 14th St.-, N. Y. P. O. Box, 3530.

- -..000 A YEAR Tor honest, intelligent
SKtfihuslness mcu or agents. New business
"flight work. Address CO-OPERATIVE
AUKNCV, Madison, Ind.

BANFORD'S

JAMAICA
GINGER

Enlarged May it, 187. Price nm
m, , chanced.
The only combination of the true JamaicaLinger with choice aromatics and French

brandy, lor correcting intemperate habits,
regulating the stomach and bowels, break-
ing up colds, chills, and fevers, is SANKOKD'S
JAMAICAGINGEK. FOI relieving gouty and
rheumatic pains, preventing malarial fever
and promoting sleep it is truly wonderful.Ask for SASFOUO'S. 2S-L

HARRIS'

STANDARD STORE,

235 IMIAIR/ICIETST.*
i

LEWISBURG, PENNA.

\

t

SRaim .?t.Y.y W.YCH.VK.YT.

We always lead, we never imitate,!

AND CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Our shelves and counters are now loaded will JmrlU new
t
Good

from floor to ceiling consisting V the following articles:_

i notions & Fancy Gaofe Departmeit.
\u25a0 Hosiery, Gloves A Corsets.

Ruchinys A Collerettes.
Linen Cuffs tt Collars.
Silk, Linen and Cambric Handker-

chiefs.
; <S't7fc Boies tt 2Vf.

4 * tfc IForotetZ Vailings.
Breton, Russum tt Hamburg Laccs

' ; Gilt, Pearl, Ivory A Silk Buttons.
Hamburg Eibjings, luO different

[styles.
Toioels A Napkins

i i Jewelry, Perfumery tt //air Goods.

THE GREAT

Bee live Store
OF

lock: IEL^VJEIN",

The Largest Dry Goods and Carpet Store in
Central Pennsylvania

Is just receiving its Second immense Stock

FOR SPRING OF 1879.

$20,000 WORTH
Now in stock bought for cash and sold so low that every body in Want

of lirst CIHS.H pry Goodo willbe largely interested in buying their goods
at the Bee Hive Store. f>ooo yards of new Catpet just received, 25 per
cent, below last Seasons Price, comprising the largest, cheapest and band-
somes tstockovvj s howA in this City.

Beautiful Brussel carpet only 75 cents. Beautiful Ingrain carpet 25 cts.,
Good Floor OilCloth 2 yards wide t cents. Great bargains in Carpet
Chains and Mattings. 500 Pairs of Misses* and, Children Stockings B els.
a pair. Great bargains in Men's and Ladies Stockings. The largest and
cheapest stock of Black colored and Fancy Silks, Black Cashmers. Black
Alpaccas, Jamestown Alnaccas, Fancy Dress Plaids Matelesse iu all colors
and ail the new styles of Drtess Goods ever shown in this City.

Wonderful Bargains in Mens and Bovs C&simers, Cottohde Pants
Stuff, Shirting, Ginghams, Ticking, Table Linens, Towliugs, Ac., Ac., &

5000 yards of the best quality rf Calico at 4 cents a yard, nd every
thing proportionately cheap. By keeping only first class goods, selling at
very low prices, and fair, honest dealing, we have built up a Very large
business, not only in Clinton County, but iu all the adjoiuing counties,
reaching hundreds of miles distant, enabliug us to buy goods in large
quantities and thereby can undersell all competitors. Call early and be

convinced of the Great Bargains we offer*

Bee Hive Store, Sign of the Large Bee Hive
Over the Door, 65 Main Street,

LOCK HAVEN, PENNA.

J. J. EVERETT,

PROPRIETOR
20,000 lbs of good washed wool wanted

In exchange for tho above bargains for which the highest cash price
will be paid.

NESBIT BHOfe
Successors to the "East Lewisburg Lumber & Manufacturing Com par

Ma mifacta rem of

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Blinc
Verandas and all other kinds ofBuilding

Materials.
o

BKINO provided with ample facilities, the latent and most Improved mar ;!:>

and the brut mechanical skill, we are prepared to execute all order* promt
and in the very best manner. *

Wc give Fjiccial attention to the furnishing 0/ Material for _t

better pre des of

HOUSE htttt .-n>T-rcr

Also, to the manufacture of SCHOOL, OFFICE and CHURC H Frn
TURK, SUNDAY SCHOOL and PRIVATE BOOK CASES.

FACTOR r-IRAHT LBWIRBVItG. KKMT BRO
N. 8.-\Ve can send Materials to Cobum or Spring Mills at ehoap freight*. *

___________ L 'r ""

jr HOTICC OI* o '^Otot,Ltßt?? Dtf'^e UOl PUTI. J--
rOR PARTICULARS

N*NUMBER 0* $
ADDRESS:

WHUESEWINQ MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, OHIO.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Bellefonte, Fa.

OFFICE ON ALLEGHANY STREET.

?lend."ddreM Laad CewadaaliMier. linn,

_I nUjljr, Serp Bookof thacrenu ?

hook, in paper binding, and a umpla opy of"W -Hauscholil Mifulm'Linpott-pud, (at oab 9 -

in non4qr, or In one-esnt po-rtw lOmpt. A

DBLAWAREFABIB! <BE 1
F' AddreM J.F. MANCHA & fic ,
Dover, Delaware. 21-4v..

JHORnn a ye*r. Rend 10 cents in lee ;
stamps for a fine Sliver Plate I

Thimble, retail price. 25een:s, andleaiu,
how to make 12500 a year, no humbug
Only those who mean business need apply.

A. T. BUCK & o.#MilWn;Pa.

&9A Maiie tk a RnoLe DAY, Jan. aotti l v
viW an agent. Send 1 cent stamp f :

particulars. Itev. 8. X. Buca, llilto
Pen no. 15-4w

All soldiers, wounded or Injured,
now obtain pens'ona *, under the new :

to date from discharge. Address at or; *

with stamp for blanks and new Soldi .-rs
circular.

W. C. RERINGER ACO.,
IRS Smith field St., Pittsburg. Feuua. 1! 4.
*#"Oldest claim agency in the State.

$1(1 <tinnn Invested in Wall Stre .iplU lU vplUuu Stocks makes fortunes\u25a0-?-
ery month. Book sent free explaining e
erytlhiig. Address, BAXTER & CO., lUn:
EKS, 17 Wall St., New York. 11-4 w

A GIFT
(DMT DP 1 HOJHISED).

A copy of Brown's famous Illustrated
Shakesperiau Almanac for 1879, together
with a cony of his illustrated paper, the
Groirfng World, will be sent free |o anyone
who will send their address on a ouo cent
postal card. Address J. GIBSON Bmowx.2i Grand Street, Jersey City, New Jersey.

17-4w

SUIT NAVYC!CTiii|rfc£E®idl Tota!
Aw.-ut)r<l h /kr'i prhe at (VntMMiial F.X(xv>ition
fit eh/vinr) ami n.t <?>{ rknr.
aettr of nrcrfraing tr:tH Jbuwxmp. rht U.t i,>l*.v>
f*rr tnai|'. A- i.itr Mm- strip -mark irloa#ty
nnitalr-1 <>n inferior wo that Jariwa'i Brat ra
onctsruilo?. Sold l>T lilo: !i>r. for satnplo

to C. a. Ja. ->ika -

Mfr., l'( tvrabufg, Ta,
Geo. Aki LE. AsenV, . 324w
Nos. 3 an 1 5 Sou Hi Water Stfeet Fhila.

returns In 30days oiifinoinveiv""W ed. Cißcial Kcports and infor
mation free% I ike profits weeklvon Stockoptions of $lO to *?. Address# T. POTTEK
AVIOIIT & Co. Bankers, 35 Wall street.
New York- ? 21.1t .

AGENTS WANTED Tor Smith's Bible . Dic-
tionary and HOLMAN S NEW

mctobial BIBLES.
Prices rduccd. Circulars Free. A. J.
HOLMAN&O)., Phila., l'a. 15-4

READER! BEFORE TOU BUY

PIANO oh ORGAN
110 nbt fall to send for hiy latest 20 page
Illustrated Newspaper with much valuab o
InformAtion. Free. New Pianos, ftp*
B13 atUt upward. New Organs, kiS to $44.
Bo sure to write me before buying else.
Where. Iteware Of Imitators. Address.
IAX\ F. BBATTV, Washington, N. J. 15-4

PROTRUDING TOES
TARENTS, you need no longer threwaway yoiU ChlUlrcns Shoes before tliev ;nro

half worn, on aeeount of Holes through tho
toes. Either the

SILVER,
or A. 8. T. ??."

BLACK TIP
Will Prevent This.

?Ask for These shoe.- when buying.

J A?*$v?,r JOIN ODR COLONY!
Mapsand pamphlets free. J. F. MANCUA
Clare mont, Va. 214w

TEACHERS^??
SIUO o* #2OO FEB noX lH during YA-
t'AHO.v, For full particulars Addies ,

J. C. AleCuidy & Co.. Philadelphia, Pa. 25 *

Ol'R COLOSY!
Maps and pamphlets free, J. F, MaNCHA ,

J Llarcmout, 5 a. 2£-4w

MRS.
ANNA
M.

WEAVER

has
just

returned
from
the

city

with
a

large
lot
of

MILLINERY
GOODS

FOR

SPRING
AND

SUMMER.

Chip,

Straw
and

Leghorn
Hats,

trimmed
and

untrirn-

med,
also

Bonnets,
Flowers,
&

Ribbons.

A

SPECIALITY..?#

Shop
on

Fenn
Street

opposite

Hartman's
Fonndr".

L a &S.ORAILROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 1 5.
Leave

?
A.m. p.m. P.M.

Montandnn 7.00 1-55 <6.20
Lewisburg 7.15 2.20 <6.36
Fair Ground . 20 t.30
Biehl 7.28 2-40
Vluksburg. 7.35 2.4*
Mifflinburg 7.45 9.15
M 1 ill nou t 8.00 3-35
Lavtrelton 8.10 9.50
Cobnrn 9.25
Arrive at Spring Mills 9AO

EASTWARD;
2. 4. 6.

Leave . a. m. a. m. p.
Spring Mills 10.10
Coburn 10.3-5
Laureltnn 11,45 4 05
Millnioot 11.55 4.30

P. Si-
Mifflltlbm-9 J2lO 4.90
Vicksburg 12-20 5.05
Biehl , 12.27 5.13
Fair Ground

.
. K2.35 5.23

LewisbnJrg <6,35 12.15 ,\fc
Arrive at Montandon.. ft 50 1-.00 A.OO

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Moutandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail
Kauk

Nos .3 &- 4 witß Day Express east ana Nia-
gara Express west.

Now. 5 & 6 with Fast Lime west.
An Omnibus willrun lietween Lewisburg

ami Montandnn, to convey passengers to
ami Crura Paeille Express east on the Phila-
delphia & Erie Railroad.

11 ie regular Railroad Tickets willbe hon-
ored between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD,
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE, I
On and after SUNDAY. Nov. 10th 1878,

the trains on tlie PlrthidelVihia & Erie Rail-
road Division will rtiii as follows :

.

_ V WESTWARD. .

V.RIK MAILleaves I'hiladeipia.. ll55 p. in.
'* " Harrteburg.. .-.4 25 a. m.

44 William sport. .8 33 a. m.
44 * 4 Jersey Shore..9 07 a. hi.
" " Lock Havea..9 46a.m.

44 Renovo 11 00 a. in.
. "

a*T. at Kite..........i.7 35 p. m.
NIAGARA KXP. leav. Pliilada? 7 20 a. in

44 44 Hirrtswtrg iosoa.hi.
" arr. at Williamsport ioop. m
" 44 Lock Haven 325p. m-

FAST I>INE leaves Philadelphia. .1145 a. m.44 " Harrlshurg .3.35 p. ni"
44 afr. at WiliiaUsort. .7 25-p-. nr44 44 lx>ck Haven... 840 p. ni*

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXr. leav. lawk Haven. .6 40 a-, m

44 44 Jersey Shore 714 a. m.
44 44 Williamsport 755 a-, m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg..ll 55 a.m.44 44 Philadelphia 345 p. tn.

DAYEXPRESS leaves lawk Haven 1120 a- m
44 44 Williamsport It10p. m
44 a r. at Harrisburg-.. 4 10 n-. in.
44 44 Philadelphia 7 20 p. iik

ERIE MAILleaves Renovo-. ; -.8 35 jr. in.
44 44 Lock Haven...9 45 p. in.

44 Williamsport-. .11 05 p. m.
44 arr. at Ilarrisburg 2 45a. in.44 44 Philadelphia...." 00 a, hi.

FAST LINE Heaves Williamsport. .I*2 35 a-, in.
44 arr. at Harrisburg .3 Soft. m.

44 44 Philadelphia... .7 40 a. m.
Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia

artd Williamsport bn Niagara Kkprecs West,
Erie Express West, Philadelphia Express
East, Day Kkpress East and Sunday Expres
East. Sleeping ears on all night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN. General Sup

$25 TO SSOOOI ffUfiSg;
foundation for substantial fortunes every,
week, and pays an immense percentage ofprofits by the new Capitalisation System Of
operating in Stocks. Full explanation onApplication to Adams, Blown, & Co., Hank-ers, 2b Broad St., N. Y. 21-4w.

NATIONALLIFE
is the title of a new Pamphlet of 72 pages.
It contains the biography of all the Prcsident of the United States from Washington
to Hayes witn tlielr portraits ( 19 in all)
engraved ekpresaly for this work, also 12
portraits of Canadian notabilities. The
NutiOnal Life will be sent to any addressby mail, op receipt of3ct. stamp. AddressIf; It. STBVENS, Boston, Mass. 19-4

BEJffcON'S

CAPRINE POROUS PLASTERS
Cures Lame & Weak Back
NKTAXTLV. SOLD BY ALL DRUG-GISTS. SEABUKY&JOHNSTON, l'rop';..
I n*U St.# N.Y.

\

MARRIED.

On tho :ioth lt., nt the rosldenoe of the
brides parents, in l-ewtsburg, Pa., by Rev.
W . Sv. Crtiey, Cyrus Trego, M.D.. of St.
Peters, Chester 00., I'a., with Mlus Maze J.
Fry.

Lodge and Society Di eotory.

Tho Millholm Cornet Hand will moot!n
tin' Town Hull on Moiuluy aial Thursday
evenings.

Providence Orange No. '217 P. of 11.,
moots In Alexander'sblock on tho 2nd Ha-
turday ofoHoh month ut r. m. and on
the Ith Saturday ofeach month at IXp. m.

Mlllheim laxlge No.hftft, 1.0. O. K. meets in
tho Now Hall, l'eun street, every Saturday
evening.

laalge Library open every Saturday eve-
ning after t! o'clock.

The Milllmint 11. A L. Association moots
111 the Town Hall, on tho evening of the
second M* inlay of each month.

Mtllheim escort ofCompany H., .Mb Itcgl-
mont, National Huanis \lll hold their
drill meeting, on the seoond story of Alex-
ander's Block, every Tuesday and Friday
evening.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCK.?letters
of administration eu the estate of Iovl

Snook, late of Miles township, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
the said estate, are requested to make im-
mediate payment, ami those having claims
against the same, to present them pioperly
probated for settlement, without delay.

JACOB W. SNOOK,
Kijas W. Snook,

26-61. Administrators.

Mlllhelm viarkei.

Wheat N"o. 1 I.oft
Wheat No. 2 U"0
Com 40
Rye 4ft
Oats White 2ft
(hits. Itlack 21
Buckwheat ftO
Flour ft. 10
Hran A Shorts, pel un lft.oo
Salt, per Rrl I.7ft
Plaster, ground 14.00
Ceiuent, per Bushel. 45 to ftO
Ilarley 50
Tvinothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 4-0 D
Kittter k
Hams 12
Hides fi
Veal 3
Pork
B.iei
Kggs 2
Potatoes 0
Lard.... 5
Tallow *

Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal #L2ft
stove " S.fto
Chestnut 14 5.00
Pea 44 3.50

Corrected every Wednesday by Gophart
A Musser.

I\ UKPHIKT. D. A. MISSKR

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS ;1N

Urn in,
(\u25a0toverscrd,

Flour A
Feed,

Coal,
laster A

Kail.

MILLIIEIM,PA.

Highest marketgprlue paid*forS*ll?klßds|o

Delivered either at the RltlCK Mil,l.forfat
the old MUSSEU MILL, la MILLIIEIM.

COL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold .it prices that de

fy competition.
Asharo oC the public patro:iase ;re.spectfiilly
elicited. XMy

GIG £BO RELIABLE.
DR. SANPOKD'S Lrvitu I.WIGORATOE
is a Standard Fftmily Remotly for js

diseases of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels.?lt is Purely
Vegetable.? It ncver -fl£L W N j|
Debilitates?lt ia || If
Cathartic atKEji£fgfi Ift

\P<I MM

DOS "*Th
0 11 L Iver

ii has been used
*n ffi.Y practice

B \u25a0 Public,
|1 ®*rfor more than 35 years,

with unprecedented results.
J* SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

s T w CAMRNRN UN 1M BBOADWAT,
9I I IH. DMIUUKUI MTUTF NSW YORK CITY

AST NUCWBT WIU TEU. NOV ITS UriTiTW!!.


